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GOSSIP OF THE DRAMA.

FORTH ING ATTRACTION AT THE
ST. i-AUL Tufif >LES OF THESPIS.

UISCSUAJ,!/* • STRONG &<LLS.

Return of "ihe' Hustler" to Re-
peat Its .success

—
.»*r. Willard

at the Metropolitan
—

.iatie Kin-
me:t in Her .New Sensation—"
Dramatic

''
Notes

—
Prominent

Attractions.

One of the managers most interested
in knowing what effect the financial
tightnej.s was

f
to have on theatrical

business this season was Thomas 11.
Davis, the partner of Jacob Littin sev-
eral enterprises. This gentleman's
theatrical interests cover a hair-dozen
attraction*, one .of which. is the popular
farce-comedy, "The Hustler." "We sent
•The Hustler' o<it very early this year,"
said Mr.Davis the other day, "as a sort
of feeler," to test the well-known a:-ser-
tion that theaters prosper in times of
financial depression. We have found
the assertion thus far to be quite true.
Never ha "The Hustler

'
tared better

than during the few weeks it has been
out. The. tacts that the piece is largely
new and that it has a remark-
ably strong itcompany this year
may have something to do with
its excellent business. But the play's ;
prosperity before the public Had time
to find out these facts proves that the
people are more, than usually desirous
of being entertained, and more than
usually inclined to patronize good farce-
comedy. 1 have'alrea iy had evidence
that the same is,irue in regard to melo-
drama." '•The Hustler" is soon due in
St. Paul.

Following are the da'es ot "The
Hustler" after the close of its St. Paul
season:

Sunday, Sept. 3, (week), Minneapolis,
Minn. |j

j».uiiday. Sept. 11. Dulutu, Minn.
'luesday, Sept. 12, West Superior, Wis.
Wednesday, feept. 13, Kau Claire, Wis.
Thursday. Sept. 14, vVinona, Minn.
Friday, S pi.15. La Crosse. Wis.
Saturday, sept. 10, Oshkosh, Wis.

AT THK MiI'AKoPOIiITAN.
E. S. Willard to Appear in His

Famous lieprescntations This.
"Week.
During the past ten years Manager

Scott has opened his regular *eason

with a great many of America's best
attractions, but never has he presented
sucn a strong attraction as the one
Which will begin the fourth
regular season at the Metropolitan
opera house tomorrow night. The
attraction, E. S. \\ illard and his excel-
lent company, played an engagement
here last season to a tremendous busi-
ness, and gave most excellent satisfac-
tion. Air. TVillard has just finished a
three months' run at Hooley's theater,
Chicago, where he , has piayed
to the capacity of that thea-
ter throughout the entire sum-
mer. He will present during his
engagement at the Metropolitan the
followingrepertory of plays: Monday
and Tuesday nights/*'] he Middleman:'
Wednesday night, "Judah;" Thursday
night, "AFool's Paradise," and Friday
and Saturday nights and Saturday
matinee, Ihe Professor's Love story."
During his last engagement here,
he presented "The Middleman," "TheProfessor?,^ Love Story." and "AFool's
Paisidise." an.i scored *a great artistic
success in all three of the plays ore-
sented. DiiriiiiT.the engagement this
week he will present Wednesday night
another oi his great successes, "Judah,"
which has never been' "seen before in
this city.

The Wilbur Opera company willfin-
ish the third annual summer opera
season at the Metropolitan Opera house
tonight, and lor this occasion they have
selected the opera in which they opened
the suuiiner season in June, Hie ever
popular "Enuinie." The demand for
seats for this performance is already
very large, and the summer season's
farewell performance will no doubt be
greeted by an overflowing house.

SENSATION AT 'ilifci GRAND.

Katse Kmmet to Appear In\u2666•The
Wails of Sew York."

This afternoon the Grand will begin
the current week with"The Waifs of
New Yoik, which may be said to be of
tne -eiisuiioiis sensational.. Itis a play
for the masses, as is evidenced by its
ion ntinued and successful career.

i- , Lulu Dark, dramatic editor of
ihe Chicago Globe, Aug.0 says:

The attraction was a favorite one—
Harry Williams' "The Waits of New
York"—and itis onlyfair to say that the
melodrama has seldom been presented
in a more satisfactory manner. Every-
thing went with a "zip" which was re-
freshing; and which evoked applause
from every portion of the bause. Some
of the more sensational scenes

—
they

were many and good—provoked storms
of applause.

The company is a good one through-
out, and each member seemed to vie
with the others in the determination to
make the opening a success.

Miss Florence Roberts, a capital
Boubrette, assumed the leading "role
and made much of it. Her impersona-
tion of the arduous role of Willie Rufus
was clean cut, exceedingly clever and
free from the outre grossness whichmight be introduced into such a char-
acterization.

Andrew Amann was very funny as
the Dutchman Schneiderkopt. and a
clever piece of character acting was
the Mrs. McShane of Mrs. Edward
Clifford. The child actress, little Vir-
eie Bray, "a wee mite," made a pro-
nounced hit and received great ap-
plause. She is exceptionally clever.

» The scenery was all that was prom-
ised, and the great lire scene, which in-
troduced the genuine Watrous engine,
brought down the house. The bridge
scene and the view of Castle Garden
were very realistic. This tells the en-
tire story, and tho lovers of plays of
this kind will be able to fullygratify
their desires, and the box office at the
Grand will without doubt feel the in-
fluence of the advent of "The Waifs of
New York."

Ilhea's "Queen of Sheba."
Mile. Rhea's preoarations for the pro-

duction of "The Queen of Sheba" are
now complete. The models of the
scenery designed in France were found
lo be somewhat cumbersome for prac-
tical use, and have been modified to
suit Ameiican theaters by Hughson
llawley, who has undertaken entirecharge of the scenic portion of this pro-
auction. 11. L.Reid is associated with
Mr. llawiey in the painting of scenery.
The dramatic treatment of the subject
is entirely original with Adrien liar-
uusse. and Mile. Rhea is said to most
bappily fitted in the character of
Tainar. Queen of Sheba. W. S. Hart,
who has recently returned from France, j

will play the part ot Hiram, the de-
scendant of Tubaal Cain, a character
well known in history and in Masonic
law.

NOUS OF TIMS STAGE.

tVln-s1.-.;'):>•!?> and Doings of ficad-
ii:tj.%eJo-.rß a.nd .'.('tresses. \u25a0 V

The folidwing. news concerning Bet-
tin:' <ltt:h i. a popular lady connected
«vi'!> Manager Liu's late Mock coinpnii}
in .Si. Paul will prove oi interest to
local theatergoers. Some malicious
person lately iit-ported thai this most
capable actress w::s mentally deranged.
Gen.Ordway. her father, is justly indig-
nant, and it would,no doubt, go hard
with the author of this statement could

the general lay hands on him. Miss
Gerrard has Ie«n eniraged to play the
leading part in the v -w pro lu< ton "In
Old KeniucUv," whffh will be seen
shortly lor the first time in Pittsiiurj.
She is in full possession of all her
mental faculties, and n>-ver looked bet-
ter, brighter or prettier.

Preparatory to opening his tour on
Sept. 4 at Pittsburg. Thomas W.
Keene has called his company for
rehearsals. Two leading ladies
will this season support the tra-
gedian. Misses B.inoij and Ken-
rietia Vaders. Two leading men,

Edwin Anlen and Frank ileiinnig will
also be with the company. Mr.Keeiif's
repertory will in.Hide "Othello,'' "The
Merchant of Venice." "Macbeth,"
"Richard 111.," "Roiri^O and Juliet."
"Louis X1.," "ihe Fool's Revenge"
and "King John."

Thomas \V. Keene begins rehearsals
this week, and will apen his season
St-pt. 4at Pittsburg. Two leading men,
EiwinAnlen and Frank iiennisr, and
two leading ladies. Emma and Henrietta
Vad<-rs. willbe in his conibany. Cuaun-
cey OJrott will begin hUs<'<-oiid tour iv
"Mavourne**n"on ihe 3Stn, and arier h
week iv the large towns. Recent addi-
tions to his company are Frederick
Untler. Renee i'erselie and little Dot
Clarendon.

Delia Fox cables from Paris to a
friend that she willreturn to this coun-
try withina fortnight. When .she re-
sumes her place iv D>- Wolt Hopper's
company, v is quite liKoiythat "CiiKier-
ella at School" will be revived, with
Aiiss Fox and Mrs. Edna Wallace Hop-
per in the ca*t—the latter in the role
originally, played by Ala (teban.

Ghauucey Oluott, in "Mavourneen."
one of Manager Augustus Pitou's at-
tractions, willopen in New York Aug.
\u25a0-2S tor a week, after winch the company
will make a lour of tne larise towns iv
ihe slate previous lo bt-gimmig an en-
irageiii.-nt at the liarletu opera house.
Frederick J. Butler ami Rene Parselle
are recent additions to tiie company,
which will also include little Dot
Clarendon, the popular child actress.

Lottie Collins is to have her own
Vaudeville company this season, an.i,
although St. P.iul was disappointed in
seeing lu-r last year owing lo her ill-
ness, she will iiouniiylie here this resr,
but will have an excellent company
withher in a high class vaudeville en-
tertainment, and will beyond a doubt
lest ihe rapacity oi tne Grand.wuere she
is to play.

Liuuts Aldrich proposes that 25 per
Cfiit,or any percentage fixed uuon of
the net profits ot every oeneiii p rlorin-
aiice whatsoever, snail hereaf»«*r be
turned over to tne actors' fun;!. Should
this suggestion be adopted, Mr.Aldrieu
further proposes to send blank pledges
to inember^.jn hiinin^ which tii»-y asriee
not to appear many oem-tit unless this
condition be complied with.

"Innocent as a Lnnl»"i8 bt*ing re-
hearsed l>y lioland Keed and his com-
pany. They open tomorrow (tight at
the Boston museum for the seventh
consecutive year, where they will play
a three weeks' engagement. For the
roiuiniE season Mr. Weed's tour calls lor
engagements in every important city in
the country, and is to continue until
May 1.
It is said that by actual count and

comparison there are mote perilous sit-
uations and narrow escapes in tne new
Liv & Davis drama, "In Old Ken-
tucky.'" than in any other high-class
melodrama produced in the past four
years. 'J he new play has its first pro-
duction Aug. 28, at the Bijuu theater,
i'iitsburg.

More than one far-seeing manager has
predated lately that this will be a
profitable season lor strong English
meluurama. Wiih such a prospect in
view. Lilt & Davis nave bestowed
special care on tiieir new equipment for
tuat sterling drama. "The Stowaway."
which oiiens its sixth consecutive sea-
son in Cincinnati Sept. 3.

Allcomplete are Mile. Khea's prep-
arations tor an elaborate production of"

llie Queen of Sheba." Models of the
scenery designed ill France have been,
found too cumbersome tor the American
circuit, and willOe modi tied by Husfli-
son llawh-y. The (iiaiu.Hic treatment
of the subject i.soriginal with Adneu
Baruusse and Mile. Rtieit.

"Yon Yonson," newly equipped, east,,
opens its season An*. '20 at Hie tiraiil
opera house in Brooklyn. Gus Ileeire,
who will continue this season to per-
sonate th.*character tliat In- created, re-
turned lust week on the City of Paris
from a refreshing visit to Sweden, tlie
land of his tathers.

The great interest recently aroused in
naval affairs makes "The Ensisii" one
of the most timely dramas that will be
on the stage this season. Perceiving
this fact, its managers, Litt&Davis,
have taken care that its cast and scenery
shall be even better than they were last
season.

"The Hustler"' comes to the Grand
after "The Waifs of New York." This
farce-comedy has been seen in this city
a number ot times, aud this year is said
to have been eivenanow impetus in
public favor witii new songs, dances
and strong specialty features.

Harry Williams, tb*« manager of "The
Watts of New York"and Krttie Emmett
iv •"Killarney," has entirely recovered
from his recent severe illness and is
again eivine his personal attention to
the affairs of Miss Biniuett', who opens
her season at Columbus, 0., Monday
nignt.

Tim Murphy, so long a member of
lloyt& 'lho'nas' companies, has sinned
a contract to star under the manage-
ment of Steve King,now treasurer of
De Wolf Hopper's company, for a tour
of five years, beginning iv SeDtemuer.
1895.

At the Bijou theater, New York, Man-
ager John 11. Kussell is in daily attend-
ance, where he is superintending re-
hearsals of Utissell's comedians in "The
World's Fair City Directory," which
opens the season at this house Sept. 2.

Paul Bourget, the distinguished
French novelist, who, since the death
of Guy de Maupassant, has become one
of the foremost literary ligures ot Paris,
was a visitor last Wednesday at the
Madison Square theater. New York.

Tho Grand announces the strongest
list of bookings tor the coming season !t
has ever presented, the number not
only embracing many of the former
(successes but also a number of the best"
organizations "on the road."

Untilnext spring, when they embark
with.Steve Brodie in the new venture,
"On the Bowery." the two reformed
burglars, "Spike" Hennessey and "Kid"
McCoy will continue to crack a safe
every nisrht in Litt Sc Davis' melo-
drama, "The Stowaway."

The suit of Col. William E. Sinn, Dro-
prietor of the Pa<k theater, Brooklyn,
forabsolute divorce against Cora Tan-
ner Sinn, has been finallydisposed of
by Chief Justice Clement, who dis-
missed the complaint.

"The Power of the Press" company
make their first appearance ihis season
October 9, at the Columbus theater, Har-
lem. Louis A. Mabb aud May Stand-
ish have been engaged for iniportaut
parts in the piay.

••The Hustler" opened its Pittsbur?
engagement at the Bijou theater last
Monday i»i«ht before one of the largest
opening houses ever seen in that city.
Its success was inproportion to the size
of the audience.

Richard Mansfield has leased Herr-
mann's theater for a period of four
weeks, beginning Oct. a, and during his
stay will appear innearly all the plays
of his repertory, ana possibly a new
production.

The clever and well known Yankee
character comedian, Charles Cowles,
has received a new play from the pen
of McKce Rankin. calied "The Bax-
ters." iv which he will star the coming
season.

C. T. Dazey's play."ln Old Kentuck."
now owned by Litl&Davis, opens its
season at the Bijou theater, Pittsburg,
Aug. 28. with Bettina Gerard playing•

Madge," the leading female role.
Amonz the new sensational effects to

be given the public this year is a
cyclonic effect introduced iv "The
Tornado." everything on the stage be-
ing carried away by the wiurt.

R.ll.Dean willagain be stage machin-
ist oi the Western "Spider and Fly"
company. This willmake ten succes-
sive seasons with M. B. Leavitt. Mr.

Dean is at present stage manager at
Vacca's, Coney island.

Frank Daniels has engaged Eunice
Vance, lain of the Imperial hall and
Casino roof garden, to play a character
part and do her specialties in "Little
Puck" the coming season.

"A Nutmeg Match" receives this
week its lirst Chicago presentation
since William llaworth has rewiitlen
itand Liv& Davis have given ita new
bceiitc equipment.

The Lily willnot be witlius this sea-
son. Airs. Langtry has cancelled her
contemplated tour of America. Her
route had been mapped out to commence
iv Boston in October.
•Allies Huiitiiigtoiihas sold her valu-
able collect ion of stage costumes, in-
cluding those used in "Paul Jones." to
Julius Gran, manager of the Gran Opera;company.

"
. :.

.: During the coinine: year "Josh Whit-
comb" will be played by Oclell Will-
iims, Demiian Thompson having de-
emed to rest fur that period of time. \u25a0

Mr. and Mrs. Kendall have . secured
the American rights of "The Second
Mrs. Tanquerav," and willproduce itin
the United States in the autumn.

'\u25a0-John Drew, .Maud Adams and the
John Drew con.pany. have returned to
New Vuik,ami began rehearsals last
Thursday at the EmDire theater.

The Detroit Lyceum theater will be
opened tomorrow night with a perform-
ance- of a iihvvfarcical comedy, "The
Actor's Holiday."

While .struggling with the composi-
tion of a new play, Janauschek is living
in humble, not to say squallid, retire-
ment in Brooklyn.

Virginia Ear!, who was last .season
wit'i '"A H ilein the Ground," lias been
specially enscaced to play Delia Fox's
pan in "Wang."

lien Tuthill Has been selected as bus-
iness manager tor the forthcoming tour
in the Alaiueson and Whitney Opeia
company.

Emit Patir hat been secured to take
the place of Arthur. NlKiach as cou-
ductor of the Boston symphony.

E. S. Good winMias been engaged by
Eugene L'ouiulciud as stage manager of
his i^ack CrooK company.

According to late correspondence
from William Archer, Ada Relian has
captured London.

Stella Morion, who will shortly sail
for Europe, willremain abroad a year
or more.

Hugo Tolland ms been engagei to
play me principal role in "Tne Sports-
man."

Marrittvi. eJp.j .-.hoalil
Read The Palace's ml. on Dajje 13.

MUSIC \T CO MO.

Seibert's Military Band Concert
'ihis Afternoon to feXcel AilPre-
dcccs.s.rs.
At Lake Como this afternoon and

evening Seibert'B Military band will
present the be.st programme of the sea-
son's engagement, In addition to'tne
cornet duet, baritone solo and piccolo
duet in the afternoon ami the cornet
and xylophone solos in the .evening,
there willbe popular numbers to in-
terest a mixed audience and heavier
music to catch the more critical ear.
Ainoitsr the higher class selections willbe
noticed the "ilPun tani" overture, th.«
aria and chorus from Verdi's "Corsair."
the "William Tell" overture, a selection
from Adam's "Girolda,"a romance trout
Sciiumaun ana sacred airs Horn tin:
great oratorios. Toe lake season will
close in about two Sundays more. Fol-
lowing are Unlay* programmes in full:

SUNDAY AFThIiXOOX. 0
"Twenty-second itegiuieut".. Reeves

Overture— '•PurimuP' i.eibni
ja. Cornet Duet— ••Drift, toyBark".KiCKeu
Ib. liileriui-zzo— '-Juvenile i'nriy"...Taxoii
Ciiorus and arm from—'Vorsario 1

'
Verdi

lUyi
—

".Forge intue r'ore.st
' Alichaelis

INTERMISSION".
Coronation March li-juitut:"Folk-
iuuger '..:.• Krctschmer
Overture

—
•\u25a0Cinderella!' r Uusmii!

ilvno Solo
—

"i-iiuiiisie
"

iliuuiiun
••'.<... \u25a0 11. stem.
Potpourri of Canadian .Airs. Vezina
Piccolo Duel—"ihe Two Xightln-

-
gaies" iiousquette

\u25a0,\u25a0 -...essrs. M.Uuileriand 11. Blakeiey.'
'

"Popular .Medley
—

••iiuoui, Zing,-
lioom" Brooks

EVEXING PROGRAMME
Match—''Dalles 1-.- ...Ma 1
Overture— ">\ illiam Tell" Kos.-iui
Xylophone solo— '-Chirp Chirp" Lax

T. Z.woiii:iK.
Grand Selection— "oirnl.ju

'
Adam

'•Fuckeltauz" (I'orciduni Dance)..Meyu.b.er
luiurmi.-biou.

Grand Sacred PotDourr.—
"lieraid Angels*' Beyer
Introducing:I.Hark, mo Angels miis.

2. Heaven's cnorister. a. Lift Tjiitie Eyes.
4. B.eased Is the People, and the hallelujah
Chorus.

•
Comet Solo— "Fantasie Polka".. Steinhauser

W. .uurlow.
Ia. Romance— "The.Noblest" Schumann
"jI). India.! .March (Characteristic)

Waltz— •Thine, Oiuy Thiua'' Paul de Vl»l
(>i'ith Vocal Jiil'ccis.j

Popular Medley—""Kid »iis" Beyer
Ualop—**Feuora" Dietrkh

Kvery One .->h nil1
Kead The Palace's ad. on page 13.

PERSONAL.
'

Among the transients in St. Paul yes-
terday was B. F. Bowman, of Vermont
City. S. L). lie is one of the leading
spirits of the Vermont colony, which,
by the waj, was settled some eight
years ago by colonists from the Green
Mountain state. .Mr. Bowman, in
speaking of the crop prospects in his
state, said that the average would
be fair. The quality, he declared,
would be better than ever before.
SpeaKing of the present wide-spread
financial depression, Mr. Bowman said:
"The people of South Dakota are pull-
ing through the hard times far better
than those in many other states. Our
people are making great efforts to make
the interstate train pal me and state
fair at Aberdeen a success." lie de-
clared the hay crop the be«t ever seen
in South Dakota, and said that sheep
and Horse raising in South Dakota gave
promise of developing into very re-
munerative business.* * *

At the Clarendon— John Enos, Port-
land; Miss Milliken. Tokyo. Japan; H.
P. Carr, River Falls; J. Uelley. Still-
water: S. J. Kace, Redwood Falls; W.
J. Summer, Red Wing; C. E. Wilber,
Stilhvater.

At the Ryan— F. P. Stone and wife.
Miss Josie L. Stone, San Srancisco;
Miss Annie F. L. Stone, Boston; J. H.
Dunlap, West Superior: VV. K. Stocker,
Thomas B. Maclean, Tacoma: L. J.
Perkins and wit?, Ann Arboj; Paul O.
Brewster, Helena; P. Jones, toan-
kato. . . -c-.V' ''\u25a0\u25a0** '..'.

At the Windsor— William G. Bell,
Winnipeg: A.D. Graham, Spokane; J.
C. Mills,Preston; W. G. Saumann, St.
Peter; H.L.Buck and wife, Mrs. Har-
riet Carpenter, Mrs. Margaret Carpen-
ter, Miss Kate Carpenter, Winona; W.

Benedict. Sioux City; John F. Con-
way and wife,Portland.

At the Merchants'— B.F. Shanley,Du-
luth; B.Pritchard. Miles City; John F.
Stone. Pine City; G. W. Batchelder,
Faribault; Dr. B. R. Dickinson and
wife, West Superior; William Still,
Winnipeg; A.R. Taylor. Mankato; J.
T. Gregory, Ashland; George Gordon,
La Crosse; C. M.Lyon, Crookstou.

At the Metropolitan— F. G.
:

Schu-:maker, Los Angeles; .C. Lenkenbach,
Portland, Or.; M. M. Heasenvickle,'
Misses M. and E. Heasenvickle, Chica-
go; William' Brojhy,Boston; Mr. and ;
Mrs. E.M.Miller. Detroit; O. H. Fay-

'
ford, Taconia; Mr.and Mrs. August A.
Nieman, St. Louis; Mr. and Mrs. H. L.";'.Buck, Mrs. I.T.Carpenter. Mrs. Mar-:i
garet Carpenter, Miss Kate Carpenter, j
Wiaona. .':

-
. |

Qulifiecl For Her Task. •

Texas Sittings.
-

City Girl(to farmer boy)—Do you like
livingon a farm?

Farmer Boy— Yes, Ilikeitvery much.
City girl—lsuppose itis very nice iv

summer; but to go out in the cold and
snow to gather winter apples and har-
vest winter wheat must be anything
but pleasant. Let me read you a little
poem Ihave written about the farmer's
pleasant life.

NUGGETS OF CITY NBVB,

The reirular meeting of the Lady
Somerset W. C. T. U. will be held at
Mrs. Valentine's Monday at 8 o'clock

\u25a0p. m. \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0•_. \u25a0 ,:.; ;;• • " : ..\u25a0 -'-.-; .-;-
Col. A. F. Storey, of • the collector of;

customs office, has gone to'Alexandria!
to fish in the lakes,. where Gov. Nelson
has angled so often withgood success. ;

The members of the National Guard <

companies are requested to bo at the
armory promptly at 11 o'clock Monday
to participate in the reception of the

1
"

Minnesota Boat club.
Juice Willis willon Monday hear the

petition of Charles Johnson for dis-
charge from the workhouse on a writof
habeas corpus. Johnson was sent to
Como for ninety days on a charge of
disorderly conduct, and now claims a
defect in the writof commitment. ;; ;

The bo>rd of county commissioners
meet in regular session Monday morn-
ingat 10 o'clock. Itis expected that the"
matter of countyIuuds in the suspended
banks willbe discussed with a view of
arraimiiiic for continuing the deposits in
such banks as are about to resume.

A reunion of the Sixth reKiraent,
Minnesota infantry volunteers will be
held at Minnehana Falls Saturday,
Sept. 2. A meeting to'arrange the de-
tails of the reunion willbe held at Capt.
Stees' office Friday evening next, to
which all survivors of the regiment are
invited.

Capt. Bean, of Company D. has issued
the following order: The members of j
this comuany are hereby ordered to as- j
semble at the armory.on Monday. Au*.21, at 11:15 a. in. sharp, in lull uniform
and white gloves, to participate in the
reception to be tendered the St. iaul
Boat club.

"Spot" Flyini,a youth who has had
considerable trouble inone way ana an-
other with the police department, was
•arrested last ;evening, charged withburglarizing a residence on Marshall
avenue. The police; claim that Flynil
and an accomplice went through the
house of M. I).Hill,BS4 Marshall ave-
nue, Wednesday afternoon,- and carried s
away a loau of clothing and small arti-
cles. \u25a0•\u25a0•.•\u25a0 ;y; -'v,-^';-.

Charles Clark, arrested by Patrolman
Meighen Friday night for rootling tlsef
saloon ofdiaries Linde. at 479 East Sev-
enth street, had his case continued in j
the police court yesterday to Aug. 28,
and, in default of#1.500 bail, was com-
;milted to jail. Clark talked to a de-
tective who was uassing the saloon anil
managed to keep the "flybob" from
seeing nis companion, who was inside
the place going through the cash regis-
ter. The officer on the. beat was not so
easily looleu, and a few minutes later
discovered that trie saloon had been
broken into. He made a search for the
thieves, anil, li.ipjjeiiiii-.' 10 bee CiarK,
starie.t alter him.. dark ran,but a shot
from the policeman's revolver called
Hie detective uack to the scene, and
Clark was captured. . His companion.
who had touched tue". cash register tor
£24 ami carried off a bundle of cigars
and liquor, escaped in the confusion.

" •

Future Irouble.
Detroit Free l'ress.

Freddy is a bail boy asreil six, and his
brother Charlie is four. Freddy was at
his usual game of teasing and piiuhing
and oullyragging his brother .when his
mother interfered.
."Dontyou luimv." she said, repov-
insly, "tuat you are laying no trouoln
for yourself by and by by doing this?"

"May be 1 am" he replied ,defiantly,
'

"but Charlie is :geiting Ins now."
\u25a0«>\u25a0

A < reat ....i.v; arath.
Sew York Becjrder.

"Honest larmers" who are swindled
by the greeu-gootls game desirveuo
sympathy.

—KB-

Harvest . xcursiono.
Auir. 2.', low round-trip excursions to

Noriii.in M niif.sota ai.d Dakota points,
via Great j.\oriheru.

FACTS AND FANCIES.

Adam Fetkeb Keuioved.
Sniikois of fine cigars will lind Adam

Feisch corner Fifthnnri Robert.

Piano » at • all-Price.

ni "^f~ almost new
—

some

1
-
1-'-'^ L.yon Si Healy,

mi J~- \u25a0 ~s (ifW . INew England,
|fW^7 yS cost ?230,0n1y $125.

ft
—

w, 1 New England,
j\f&£^z---~

'"
-"gsffiU^ost &iOO.cnly ?15t).

TfXrJ?*7*^-
iEmerson,. cost

$35U. on.y §175.
1Ii.nilman. cost $450, only $225.
Chickeriug, Emerson and other square

pianos at $40 and 150.
S. W. Kaudexijusii & Co.,

-
880 Waliasna Street.

Guard Against Petty Thieves;;

Wire Win low Guards. St. Paul Wire
Works, 21 West Third.

*«lall Term."
J. D. Hess' Shorthand School opens

MiiU.tay. Sept. 4.

Special Sale.
Best quality .Nickel Alarm Clocks,

fullywarranted, sold during this month
for cash at 75 cents, worth $1.00, at
Paster's, 410 Waliasha street.

Parrots, Each.
De Cgu &Co., 21 West Third.

Scltrocder A: .Dickinson, 16 East
Sixth street,

ForUpholsteriuß, drpet Cleaning. Feather
and Mattress Benovatiiig.

Gcniian C:tuarie.<«, Cost Stock.
De Cou &Co., 21 West Third.
Mothers, "Besure and use Mrs. Win-

slow'sSoothing Syrup foryour children.

Bank Robberies Can Be Avoided.
By Wire Guards. St. Paul Wire Works,.
21 West Third.

Don't Miss These Bargains.
We sell all goods in our line during

this month at 25 per cent off for cash.
John Plisier, Jeweler, 410 Wabasha
street. ;;.

Home-Hade, I'nlon Labor.
Go to Adam Fctsch's, Fifth and Robert, for

union-made cigars.

Fish. 'Sew Lot,Cheap.
De Cou &Co., 21 West Third.

('EMESTB.
A. O. 11. HCKIC POSTPONED."- Notice Is hereby given to friends and mem-

bers that, owing to the sad death of Lieut.'
Michael Cloonan, of the St. Paul fire depart-
ment, a member of the order, the annual pic-
nic of the A.O. H. of this city has been post-
poned to Saturday. Aug. '^13. at which time
the event willtake place at the Fort Snelling
Rounds,

James 11. Bcnxs. County Delegate.
'

T. F.Kelliher. County Secretary.

rpHE KETAIL GHOCEItS OF ST.
--L Paul who do a credit business feel com-
pelled, as they must pay their pills spot cash
or weekly,to ask and demand ot their patrons
to meet allbills promptly, thus avoiding the
necessity of adopting a peremptory cash
business, which would Drove a great hard-
ship to many at this time. The lines ofcredit
have been drawn so fineit compels this re-
quest, which itis hoped all consumers will
appreciate and acquiesce in. • -"'.••.':'.'.' • -?

DIED.
O'HALLORAX—In St. Paul, on Friday. Aug.

18, at the residence ot his parents, \u25a0.\u25a0no Grove'
street. Francis, a-^ed three years ntrl two. mouths, onlyson ofPatrick and U. O'Hal-
loran. Funeral from above residence, at
2p. m., Sunday, August "JO. :Service at
the cathedral at 2:3(».

COOPER— At:5706 W abash nvenne. Erigle-
wood. 111.. Aug. 2,1883, Henry C. Cooper, ul
St. Paul. Minn.. a(?ed sixty years.

iullSi

A'IfV"1rtTTI Allf\m "1f^T^

: Last Call of the_ Auction Sale of the

Willonly last the coming week. Do not fail to witness
the sales and buy goods at your own price. Remember
the place,

\u25a0

''
•\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0:- V. •, \u25a0 \u25a0

LUWiJf 0 Arcade, F.flli Street Entrance

BEN LEVY, Auctioneer.
O"a:e: 189 and 191 West Seventh Street.~ .

WHY SHOULD YOU~PAY~?^
AS YOU HAVE HERETOFORE DONE, FOR A

LIGHT WEIGHT, ROLL COLLAR?
j We are now making one, with Deep Points, equal to any

IN THE market,

FOR 2Qc. IP51
i"335**!! SOLD BY

ASK ONLY |j ]|j ALL THE LEADING

Siamese. fe^J^^,^ Furnishers.
A A

|
/} The Monarch is the bost icarrn weather Shirt.

fly ..tj/jy Solid Comfort Ikcomplete satisfaction gnar-ateed.

CLOETT. COON 5 CO.

THE PAINT PAUL DAILY GLOffEr SUNDAY MORNING. AUGUST 20, JF93. —SIXTEEN PAGES.

"METROPOUTAN
"~ LAST TIMETONIGHT!

I^SLL WILB OPE.IA CO
OPERA . :IN
SEAS

°"
VERMINIE"

FOURTH rEGU'AR SEASON BE-
GINS 10MQRR3W NIGHT.

The Attraction—

If? C Q MillIHDf]
AndHis Excellent Company.

\ The Plays—

Monditr and Tuesday '-Tlio Middleman"
We-lnesdny., ...'...''. "Ju'lah" 1

Thursday .."AFool's Paradise"
Friday. Saturday Nifrtiiand Saturday

-\iiUincc '-Professor's Love Story"

Matinee Today $?&£**
The Great Sensational Drama,

THE WAIFS OF NEW YORK'
Next Sunday Matinee. "The Hustler."

t?liSfs?\tM Always something new. For
BBbB today. i:AI,I,OOXASCKN-
IUIf JmsS S1"-N nud Leap front the
OH HB Clouds.spy WM Swimmine Exhibition by

:
-
i
j

City Comptroller's Office. } \
St. Paul, Minn, j"

To those who desire a per-
fectly safe investment for a
short time, the City of St.Paul I
offers tax levy Certificates of j
Indebtedness of $500 each, j
bearing- interest at 6 per cent i
per annum, payable semi-an-
nually either at the office of
the City Treasurer, or at the
Financial Agency of the City
of St. Paul inNew York.

1These certificates, which run
fifteen months, are short time
City Bonds, with interest cou-
pons attached, and may be
sent -for collection through any
bank in the United States.
Should the holders of these
short time bonds desire to ex-
tend the time at maturity, they

can do so by reinvesting.. Administrators, executors
and allothers willfind this a
veryconvenient and safe mode
of investment.
;They are now ready for de-

liveryat this office.
J. J. McCARDY,

City Comptroller.

Salesman Wanted
We have territory open today j

for an experienced road sales- |
man on commission. Write for
terms. Give experience and
references. Address

Boot and Shoe Mfg.Co.

Boston, Mass.

THE J. D. HESS

:Practical Shorthand School!
\u25a0

I ATTEND \^^^^^^S^\ BCSt or 3

• THE Teachers
"' * fiiiPmy^ Northwest.

I ACTUAL BUSINESS PRACTICE
Send for Catalogue.

Pioneer Pre*« Bid:;,St. i'anl, .tlitui.
TninprMit Stenographers furnisued for

permanent or temporary work

A.H.SIMON
Leading Jeweler,
C iamond Merchant,

Grand Watch Depot.

OUR SPECIALTIES :
Diamonds, Watches, Silverware,

Clock*,Cauew, Umbrellas, Opera
and Field Gltts»eM, Souvenir

Spoon*, Stiver Novelties,
lite,Etc.

Largest Stock ! Lowest Prices !
Finest Store!

Seventh and Jackson Sts.
'

\u25a0

Spectacles and Eye Glasses Fitted
by Practical Optician. Repairing:
and' Adjusting . of Watches by
Skilled Workmen.

7

I£C East Seventh St.. St. Par. Mitt

Speedily cnresali private, nervous, chronand blood and skin diseases of both sex
without the use of mercury or hlndrano
from business. NO CUKE,NO PAY. Prl
vale diseases, and allold, .lingering cases
where the blood has beposne Doißoned, causingulcers, blotches, gore throat and 'mouth,
paints Inthe bead and Bones, and all diseases
of the kidneys and Bladder, are cared forlife, lieu ofall ages who are suffering from
the result of youthful indiscretion or ex-cesses of mature years, producing nervous-
n&cs, indigestion, constipation, loss of mem-ory, etc., are thoroughly and permanently
purea. \u25a0n,.; t:::;;

—
v~

Dr.Feller, who has had many yean of ex-perience in this specialty, isa graduate from
one of the leading medical colleges of the
country. He has never failed in curing any
cases that ne \u25a0 has undertaken. Cases and
correspondence sacredly confidential. Callor write for list ofquestions. Medicines sentby mailand express everywhere free from
isk and exposure.

Rheumatism, —
N"Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints 9
Lame Back, &ca

Sefie ©\u25a0AiiliErJ d CLEW Inib ftSffmi
With Electro Magnetic SUBPENBONY*

Latest Patcota! Ilot vcment* t
Willcure withoutmedicine allTTrakaeu rcsuitine from
over-taxation of brain nervo forces :ezccsEes orlodla-
crctlon, as nervous debility, slccpleitsness, languor,
rheumatism, kidney, liver and bladder complaints,
limeback, lumbago, sciatic."., all female complaints,
funeral illhealth, etc. Tills electric Beit cop*-'os
WonderfaJ laproTCKento OTer allotherfi. Currei,^ is
instantly feltby wearer or vro forfeit 55,000.00, and
willcure allof the above diseases or no pay. Thou-
-•aeds have been cured by this marre!ci:s Inrccticn
biter allother remedies failed, si-.-'i wo ifivo burdreda
oftestimonials inthis andevery other state.

-
Our P»imrfbl ImrniTrd LEUSIC SUSPEXSORY, tbo

greatest boon ever offered weak men, FI'.EE ttls!iell
Brits. Health and VlvoroucS:rs«th GI'AKANTKEDIs 60 to80da«s Send forIliiu'dPamphlet, mailed,EtaieU, £re«

•*. SANDER ELECTRIC CO..
3dAt.&3d St.HIX.\£ATOu£ 31IXX.

2
F°R EAST
(fTHIRD
Q STREET

W X^eX Has Been and Now Is the Loca-

YCf Al3C^ ton °^
ie Leading Houses in

KZL£"% S~\S^ These Lines:
'':.; \u25a0

yjjs=23^^\|v Of Paill Pifffalfi Pftj*^S? A^n< tijfolß-ulli.'
4^ imk f/Mwfai (l EAST THIRD ST

-
j^^^i^^ ŜUCCESSORS TO S. F.HEATHCYCLE CO..

'W^^^'^^W RTfIYPJ FS All Kinds«
mT^llnfm

' .i^^''^,, DlUlliLliijAll Styles,
And at prices within the reach of all. We are

;s«—*\"a-. " prepared to meet competition, and ran sell yon a
!BsjCa >Vv^\ wlieelSl) y°u cai> P ay *

01
'itin monthly payments.

f /y /̂/J V \Come in and we willdo the rest.
I £P. S.— Free Ridins: School to intending purchase
V^T/^ \s.^j êra. Catalogues free on application. \u25a0

ffw^T*C '\u25a0 T1
"*^

First-class Repair Shop inconnection.

?5 EAST THIRD STREET.

... • AND
—

1 artistic STATIONERY USEFUL I
A Specialty of Society Features.

- /I RANSOM&HORTON
fw- <i>\ Willtake Repair Work riur-

/ ing the balance of August at

\^\ I\_ (\ cost. We do this in order to
\ \ * 'V y^I keep our help and not shut our

\^\\\ \\|r sh°P during the temporary
_\> \\ V^-.y =^5 financial panic. This way
\ Jimiir*****^ voit can benefit by the panic,

HHP^BBrT^rSHKrS ujltliItlC I^CCKIItig mSw^&SSsS^

\u25a0 ... . E. A. BROWN, . .
in East Third St.

CHECKS
and Certificates of Deposit on the

National German-American Bank
at face and accrued interest, in exchange for

PIANOS and ORGANS, and on which we willmake the
lowest possible net cash price.

A. E. WHITNEY, Propr. Whitney's Music Store,
?£r£ 97 East Third Street.

jg|||fc The HORTON
p Portrait Company.

W' *2b§*] Crayons and

21 E. THIRD Street
St. Paul.

'

b >^r "Bill ill U1Innm h% iK Ify J HIM %*S[ :H 111 111 Ul 11UIIU\u25a0

\u25a0 /^^^ Si 24 East Third St.,

M\ l^^MGstvyJ SiExtracts, Fills and Crowns Teeth
._JO=!! -^-J^l^ 'SI IA/ITHniIT RAIM

?F/^ ;//i's- Patent Process, Which No Other Dentist Has.

POPULAR WANTS POPULAR WAHTS.


